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"DREAM STREET
The Story of the Latest Photoplay Produced by Ihind If .

Griffith. Mode Prom Burke's "Limchousc
lights" Adventures

of iinvvliH'p mo Ftmirw Iiito vve
OVT rnnio. Out of tlint soinpvvhrri'
comes to hi nn iuitit so iiirfmcl.v
lirilcving. divinntj Imping nncl itirn:ilh
lovltie tlint this Wntlful world si'iun
n maelstrom of nuMtnnri

To idle H to die eternal!? Hut to
dream i to lire. And din ilreamer liui
n thousand lives just (is the mclit.

From tin- - atoms hiih m?naN of
dream Into the life of our lives. Tin1,;

lure ns through n of materialism
Into that great be.votul vvlirmi. dreams
do come.

And thev do romp true It tnnltots
not when- - nor when vve cut or tin
"entitv in somewhere" 1"" 'hat fnith
and hope and lovp wp iparn ppii liefotc
our memorv lirgms to serve ti with
pleasing trirks of Joj .

And of these the greatest of all i

lovp
Through this v ista of the ages there

ever romes before u that "swpet dream
which guides our fept unto the right
And on Life's litghwav through whim
vxe tritdgp tin re i "ver that guulinj,
dream of what may be.

Ir it anv wonder then that wp nn
on I'reinn Street And vvin-i- e i Dream
Stroll?

Not sure!?-- . London. 1'iiris. lloui"
Alexandria. Cairo. S.vdne.v. Hongkong,
llnno'ulti. San Ftaneiro. Iluenos An,..

tw York'' 1 hese bp hut a n of th'
marts of our world. Yet out of the fo
and mists Htid sea of all of them then
cotnps thp vlsloned view of u Dream
Strpet. It, lures through the night and
it ensnares with n thrill that HtilN the
body while it quicken thp snul

It is thp street upon whleli mie tiniN
tis all and the (.poor of the jungle i not
more tempting to the hunter than tin

BOY! PAGE MISS VIOLA FLUGRATH!
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Kmile Metro
and ashed see thought he

just fan tirst when saw up and
him it he and

also father of Shirley whose real name I

tallied niurh Mol.i ii.
things and with blm visit Mie had

" by Agues

Jialhwnv that leads heaven'y di
nnd eternal bliss

Some have said thai our
is I'liplnr i High

streets These have locale in
London Hut these are but meie mei

to the ters who
lo have their within llns purlic
if London town Thev are everywhere
'ii our tiny planet And the '

windows" through which thev bud, aie
vherever you hi pl"c tlieui

fiypsv Fiar "lis the iriie in
the night of the amusement word
ihe docks of Limeho Sin1 dale
rtad sang with the vigor and vim of
Jeekless. limitless vouth in n intnert
Jisll nf this district skirtnig

bo Thames
G.Vfs.v was the inile of In r ng

father and hi- - fm ile agib putu' He
iad been a dna ing master in the wins

iigone the slipped cm aiid
the hill slipped back and tlie clnnm

may be" he. nine ii,,m i ,.

),lm there eaine in twniEi of
And so livpsv .i tii" I. read winii"

if the two Through her nimble f , '

lie bud become t member of n union
(lancing coupe n tie I.nneliouse io V

jiiusic hall and nr support,
hm

Now. like the Mi tne field wast
5ng frugriinci. aiid benn'y on the
riesert air. Gvpy tilled vvnh 'he

of genile benrmg She brave
pay nnd loving una a wholesome eh,i

ess and innocence mat was bono-
the angelic iitnn

was swift nncl restless as a bud
nf passage There vwis , dash of oiitn
Tn blond her veins that

etuivercd her spirit like the tcin.mii of u

The pittance reieived In ,v ,

)irr work the inusic hail did not
I uflice to keep poveity staling in

fit every eyed window nf then
qiialid (plant rs. so fulhcr Ioick on

svork Up buaine a "stool pigeon fm
Ithe police

This made him n ' infoimei
ti not too em nil position in the s..c in.
Htrata in "IrWi had hung.
Mill they made out unci the sunshine in
tnil places win re sunlight ,oul, not
lull was broiigci l typy and In i

dreams.
Sinre i ustoin ami tradition do lontiol

lis more than vve would wish times
llllil since all love ihe jov of caiiiiviil

was not an evceptiot.
The street fair came making even dnv
n holiday, and ihe dream toiue true'
for the yotiili of the distrut

Gypsy vviis in the thuk of it nil
llhlcilitus iloukey Aim i,i.

I'xpectcdly threw her right at the feet
ftf .Tamest "Spike" and his
brother "Hilly "

was biawny. swag-vgerln- g

and the idol of the neighborhood
"H had conquered the males with his
tluLa uud fioil li' d ?m u liioi .1 ircililen

fcT

voire winch t harmed when hp lilted thp
l.vrir-- . of the melodies I'OiillMsnj hl(
weaker, jpt more spiritual hrothrr, who

ntlame with tlio songs nf thp soul
TIip unexpected meeting of (? psy

"Spike" Inspired Inner longings on the
part of "NpiUe" for (i?psy ur- -

nivnl time Is no lit all So tW
inriilent of thp fall passed nut as n
forgotten ilrciim of tlit" moment, withi
l! pj

Not -- n "Spike " It struck I

somewhere in him. lip did not know
Hp roulil not tpll. in his dreams
tlw'tp rrppt thp vision of this girl

Hip next timo ho nipt lipr lip
sinned the "old-tim- e acquaintance '

1 lil wns promntlv triented bv dMi'i
until "Spike" his brother

strolled Into thp niNisic a
started it pitnlf did he realize that hi
"drpatit was a tluiinplng, throbbing
thin,;

Itiiciv on the stnge the tire started
spread tnpidl. The eurtain was

rung down, but the 4noke oor.ed undc
tieath ihe border of it was visible
to tlie audience.

The iniinngcr urged upon the mem-he- r-

of the i ompany to go out and do
something , slug a song, dance or some-
thing

olunteered with "I'll try
The panic was nerted the crowds

were (piloted In her braven . beiuity
ami fnlents in dancing when nil the
members of the eomimuv refused.

xiilor. (Siiiv was given
adtnni'P in salary and the great

of "getting somewhere."
After the trngii of the panic

the fiantlc effects of (!psy to quiet
the rrowd "Spike' Itltlv

iizc'il witli nipt attention on this

j

l

,

i

arigel tin n dreams and a tiame of
low was kindled within their breasts
that was destined to cicate n gieater
panic- unci a more seething llnnie of ills- -

old than the tne on the stage
In tli.s nme audienie on tins same

night also sat one Sway Wan. a cul-
prit of Chum a renegade of a noble1
Mauiliu family The plump lilnv.nni.
of Ins youth gone, lint the he.wlat

it reftisui to become tamed when in
the Occident lie ga.ed upon siien glorv
its iv ps Fair

i To lie ( oiiliiui'sl
I

Well, Any how;

There's one consolation, the bac U m

Ihe evenliiK n emit go anv lowei

than it i the inlet creations li
has already reached the waist And
as loni: as they to wear belts or
Nimethini: in keep 'cm up. it vvlll prob-
ably slop there.

Here vve have three of the very latest
fashuin eveninsr jowns from fllin- -

man named Mugrath rrcently lsltcd the studios at
Hollywood, ( allf , to tola Dana They was

it plain at but him. she rushed
i limbed all over Then turned out that was her father

the Mason, Is conic I'lugr.itli.
Daddy so about Hrooltlyu that became luiinesii
pudird up her came on ,i just
completed "Home Muff Frank D.iry ami Johnston, so the

visit was opportune

to earns
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HERE'S A MOVIE FROM GERMANY WHICH SHOWS YOU THE
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Here Is the ery last word in scenic settings for (lie sricetii Tlie photographs .show two mcmc from "The Cabinet of Dr. C'allcarl," n (icruian linporlallon uhitb has opened In New Yorh and will
be seen here as soon as a theatre Is available for II. K Is a weird and giucsnine tale of a mind and (he producers hate, used nil tlio arts of tlio futurist nnd the rnblst and then sonic

in ilcWslitg scenes, that vtlll hnw (lie audience how (lie world lo oks to n man whose mind Is deranged. Kvltlrntly Insanity of tills 1 pc Is harder on the vision than etherized liooch

RAVINGS OF A MADMAN
FORM PHOTOPLA Y SCENES

"Cabinet of Dr. (.aligari," a German Importation. Pull of Pan-tacti- c

Settings and Weird. Shivery Effects

' Cellii'iini ile'iriiiin tiejnens is what '

one New ork w i iter calls the iincsi
liltn seiisnt on "The Cabinet of Dr.
Caligau It is a (ionium work, d

b the itfildwyns, and it is mak-
ing the si nsatiou of the season on
Hroadwav

All of ihe stage settings are askew.
As tills w I Iter describes the piece

After viewing this Wermnu picture
with its fantastic settings nnd the weird
contoitions of Its mystery plot, one al-

most gets it into one's blood, ami. feel-
ing n little demented one looks nsknucc
at a policeman or anything that appears
like a keeper

deliberate effict of the odd and
unconventional hns been sought : none of
tlie settings, exterior or interior, ate
natural, but are fiituiistic. with housesar windows askew, piercing, long
blm k shadows and tortuous streets
decidedly In this piece the times are out
of joint

The tirst Mew of the "culet little
town of Ilolstenwnir suggests a tipsy
wedding cake

'The ton is as twisted ns the mount
ings smiting with a tale to'd in a dank
garden bv a melancholy young man. who
describes the i oiuing of a certain Dr.

What Your Favorite
Mae Marsh will soon be seen here ill

Nobody s Kiel based upon tlie novel.
Mm Carv wlyih enjoyed itiite a

sin es as hct si Her.

James ll.n risen is now suppoiting
Justine John-m- i in "Agatha's Aunt"
fm- - Keahiit Mi HurriMiu just finished
woil; with iccnsiitnc e Talmnuge

riorenie Dlvin lias signed with
.linitni Callahan, of Atlantic City, to

slur in twenty six two-ree- l comedies.
Miss Dixon will le- - remembered for her

stellar m'.c in ' The Supreme Passion,"
a Hubert W 1'rieM production.

.lohniiv Jones, the talented boy who
is the "F.dgai" of the Hooth Tarking-tu- n

scicen st.irie-- . Is paying his tirst
visit to N'i vv oik vvitli his mother
.lohniiv huviiig the kind of time tlint
MMiild make anv othet Inn lung to be- -

ionic u .oiiilifi.l siui Nothing that hp'nihc lien I v t, H with a new stuiring
want m tlie wnv oi nimm'ineni is

Backs Can't Go Much

cioci he ti. it k ' prettv cviilmt Hint
tie sinr- - iwivi b,n Ks but their drisses
Inn di t

On lid icti is Norma Tnlmndip She
Is wearini; n I'nrislan ijniwi thai mod-
estly permits her to have two stritnts of
beads --or something down her back.

Norma is mirkliis 011 n new pioduc-tio- n

that calls for the backless uown
and .1 1 in 1. mini pan besides and

Cnlicnri to tl town fair to tell the fit- -

tuie tlirough a somnambulist, u fright -

skeletonized creature who
adils to the general I'hveriulncM by llv- -

iug in n cabinet like a tolliu.
"Coincident with Dr. Ciiligari'x tul- -

territilc miinleis occur, mill it I

the unmasking nf the killer that kcops
the hair lius stamliug on cud.

"The solution brings out that a man
has gone insane studying cases of men- - '

tal perversion, and thai the most dan-
gerous tire to play with is the human
mind.

"'I here is plenty of shiicry material
in the story, with the gnome-lik- e, skulk.
ing ligurc of the doctor, and the horrible.
frog-lik- e make-u- p of hM accomplice
especially when the latter stanils like u
black arch fiend above the bed of a girl
done in puic white, whom he is about
to klduan.

"One can almost smell the brimstone
'and it will make the most cheerful
blondes jump, purliciilui l.v tlie feminine
ones.

"Kill it Is divcoeici in the end that
the ruisou why everything has seemed a

little bit 'off' is because one has Jieen
lending n sjinpntlit tic eye to the ravingr
of u madman

Film Stars Are Doing
denied him nnd i lieus. baseball nn I

sight seeing keep him busy every mo-
untIncut when he is appearing at one

of the thenties
William Duncan, the Vitngraph lead-

ing man in western niles, and IMitli
Johnson. Ins leading woman, whose real
inline is or was - Ldilh Crnwfotd.
have cone and signed on the dotted line
for life. Yep. maiiii'd out ill Holly-woo-

Ii's another romance of the
lihns, foe that's how thev met and be-

came well enough in ipiaiuteil to decide
to make it a life partnership.

lit) It Holt, ihe Paramount lenditig
mail, has I n loaned to act as tlie
leading niau 111 itila Wciman's liist
original photoplay. "The Grim Come-
dian

. .
Hre's Real Reel Realism '

It goe. without saving- that when
Mnwvell Knrgir director of "Tlie Man
,,l'l... " I I... .1 1. .' -- .. .1.... -

cio. i.ioicc ,,siiUrn,. n nuiry iiuii nil -

venu-ie- . dec ici.-- . tn tmlsii tup picture

Lower Than They Are in

she found that Ihe two didn't go very
we'l loKi'lher. She "emoted" lather
tionirlv in one scene and the beads

busted '
So we snapped Director A I 1'arkei

Kivine tirst aid in the injured strliiR
and lixiiiR Norma up for the next scene.

In the center is Helen Chndwick, In
the role of the snciety-lovlli- mother
li, Kupirt IIiiirliesT n.uiRcmus Curve I

She Lmm Ilvr llmbaml

i - I

Ha ' li '
t

'

Mill. m
f Bit , ?K'

B-- 'hi fit 1 "- -

filial fl W'Ml "
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,11'STINK JOHNSTON!-- :

in Hollywood Calif., after must of it had
bieti tu'ken in New York, he had to 11

produce 11 rnrt ot Hruudway in Califor-
nia.

How faithfully this was done mav be
ad.iugcd from n remark by the star him
self. Mr. L.v tell had just completed a
scene whose locale was Forty second
street and Urondwuy He seemed in
somewhat of n hurrv to leave tlie set.
and Mr. Kurger called uftei him.

"Just a minute. Hen Wc may have
II rtllKO 011 Hint. vvucie aie you

,i.f..,.,s I!!,"
The star turned '
"oh, I'll be back in a few minute.

I Inst want to run up to my apartment
. 1...I. .. . il ..on lori.v-oim- o siiec-- i 111 sc. u im-n- n

any until they haven't forwatded tome
out here

These Gowns

Ahead ' Heiene's Ko,vn ,,, ,

be considered prudish It has two
strnis on each side.

,1.. il... ..L.l.i I. 11...... I.':... 1. .11w ,..,.. .K, ,, ..,. niiiiuiii 1 ouns.
whose belt iippvnia to be much blithci
than necefsnry, und whose collar of
sonirtliiiiK-or-ollie- r shows her to be
hopelessly In her IMciih of
modestv. She is shown here in a scene
from "Strnlshl I',in

WORLD AS IT APPEARS fO A MADMAN

disordered

MUStfAlXD A1XU

of tlie most of the worn
! tilts ml

1 tl
SA JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

But Screen Beauty Admits That They Both Must Be Chosen
With Great Care and She Struck Unusual Luck

ONL popular
ncrcenvtties itlnntti

vertising its current i, by spread LTVf
heads, innu ring, "What Do V omen i thought 1 hnd to mend his socks the
Want Husbands or Careers?" 'next tlnv!

Justine Johnstone, the charming'
young Itenlart star, laughs nnd asserts "Success in marriage, to my way of
thai she wants both, tlint she has both. ' thinking, doesn't depend on the amount
and that they nrc on very friendly terms of fussing a woman does over the man
with each other that husband of hers of her choice, but upon the number of
and that career. Onlv, she ndds. one ' things both nre interested in doing to- -

must select the enreer us carefully as
one selects the husband, for nnturollv. and motor antl dance nnd swim and
not nil mules and not nil careers nre I play golf and bridge nnd tennis

She. for instance, hud to 'gether: vve like to read and sing und go
get a new career when she got u bus- - to the theatre nnd opera together; wc
band. She savs: like to argue together, and talk to- -

"My Inuband did mil. of couise. for- - K'1(,r- - nl"1 ,lu" ; ucw pictures d

me to continue my stnge cnicer, but B0"101".

I snw from the beginning that as he wns "Perhaps it's because he is an nn-n- ot

nn actor, but a business man, witli "Mtal type that I find it ensy to bar-ver- v

bic resnoiislbilltics to keen him nt inonize my murried life with my nl-i-
his desk for hours of each day, vve
would have very little time together if
I remained on the singe, for my work
would begin Immediately after dinner.
when his had ended mid his relaxation
began.

"So I just gave up iny stage career
and went into pictures. It nil works
out beautifully. We have our home.
nurMvork hours, lie at Ins ollice, I nt
the studio, and on our evenings and

e nn- - nee 10 cnjo. it varieiy
of !. Int.ni,.. Cnnnllinn

Of course!. I don't cook his mrils r.d

iliinTni,i..H

jvsESMesxsmixxzmt

Daily
DIRECTION STANLEY

COMPANY OF AMERICA

AII.K '- -'' Mnrils . lniiunl ...
MliamDra mhi Dliv t l-- Kvuk i) 15 . 0

PHARI Fs RAY
. .7h'I ,..,,. ..

L..jLf
A I I PP.HPNV I'rankford A AlleislieiiyrtL,LCvjnCll I Mai 1)H l I,--. i:im. hi f

CL&RA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "lir.SII"

broadway "n;1 rni"r.rve
MATT MIHIKK Im

"The PasBtonate Pilgrim

COLONIAL tlin, Jn"-'-'. V,"
ITT Mlllllti: lii

"The Passionate Pilgrim"

DARBY THEATRE
MAI'. Ml ItltAV In

"IDOLS OF CLAY"

EMPRESS MVATV
A(iM:S AVKIIsl AMI l.l..sr.lt CAM'

in "THE FURNACE"
17 A Mil V TIlKATIlt: 1311 M.ilUit StI MlVllL.! s A M l.c MlillitKltt

(ifniii.i: 111 vi vi it ii'i-.-

"PAYING THE PIPER"

GREAT NORTHERN Urri ..",1.,:V,"

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
n "lll'SH"

IMPERIAL ThV-'IStT-

INA I I.AIIIi; In

"POLLY WITH A PAST"

ina ci, Aim: in
"POLLY WITH A PAST" -

PRINCESS mis M.vitKi.T him.r.Ts till A M 10 11 13 11 it
CHARLES CLARY

In "hlTNuUT JIINHS"

PIA1 TO ai:si uIMttLIU AT Tfl.l'lillOl K1..N ST
ANITA STEWART

in iiAumiri' mi im: piiM-jt-

PI 1RV MAIIKllT HT 11KI.OW 7THIUD I 111 t lo u ,5P j,

"A .SPLENDID HAZARD"
Q aav 1211 siaiikct ktkijbtJrtVUI s , i rn ,, :.'..,, ...

. "'soul Im r ,- h. Ji
fkAll-ltMlIN- t. MacUUNAI.n

ri'iiTMN"
AT WEST CHESTER"
RIALTO 'IIKI.IOIKOI'H"
IDLE HOUR IW-- llHi.1,1. In

s"' (liillilll'l lie l

LAKIMK tSU
TISPY

ffXl
mend his clothes, hut I probably make
linn a lot better pal than if 1 Hid. l

KOhcr. My husband nnd I like to walk

'tore work, but the fact rcmnins tiint I
do. and I'm not nshnmed to confess
that I m perfectly crazy about both my
husband and my work!"

Miss Johnstone, who wns one of the
most adored young bentitie.s who ever
graced the famous Follies, has been
married only about n year, nnd has
mode but two pictures since Healnrt
asked her to sign on tlie (lotted line ,,f
a renl star contract. The lirst of these,
- nincKiiirus. was released Inst
tumn, nnd .C...Hie second, llX1IC Plaything
of Hrondvvay," U now released

l,JIOTll'l,.sl

3lil5MKSriI3l!KISS?iC8jSILW,

Photoplay

w THEATRES O
AVFNUE -- 3,h St unJ AH'Bheny Ave,

nut, ,"n"
"CLEOPATRA"

BELMONT Bsu A,,0VK makbt
GEORGE WALSH'
In "DVNAMITK AI.I.KN"

CEDAR ,'0T" L CKDA" AVENUE

i:cii, in: vtii. 1, i's"FORBIDDEN FRUITf
COLISEUM MAIIKI.T IIHTVVKK.N

' II VMI ISO 111jj.. - ""ii in"IHE KENTUCKIANS"

JUMBO ritONT ST l AVn
I p'w1 r!nfvr'inKford "L '

In IK 'SKI.N.I,lj Ull HSo

"THE KENTUCKIANS"

LOCUST m5;" ,A,?;''!.!,0t'l'S1' htri:ii1h
GEORG,EJARtISS,:l0,0,,

in "niK niiMi,"
NIXON '''" ASl MAHKUr STS.

, . -- .. s'cil a
rKAWK. MAYO

"TK1KK Till V."

RIVOLI U ANJ) HANSOM HTflrrne, MATINKP. n. IUY

'" "IIIK PltK r, or Possesion
STRAND AVK

AT 1 0.1.
MATT ,"'"" '

The Passionate Pilgrim"
ATTRACTIONS; at tup Ii

I, NEIGHBORHOOD THFATRFg U

CHARLES RAY
'" " "IMTI-.- lltOM llltOADWAV

AST05"ANA,V,ftI,L,JA
SKINNER:

. In "HmMITT"

AURORA 51;1J Ave

GERALDINE FARRAR,DH"y
la "TICK Itllllll.i; WO.VIA.V"

"1T" AN;'i.1Iv,P,0,.,,'AN' avk.
WINI1NMA W ,,",!A,V

"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"
BLUEBIRD & 8"lehannafonilmioiw until 11

JUNE CAPRICE
In "lltllil 1.S, AMI ItllMAM l."

Woman
Forms Company and

Bosses Own Hubby
TVrAIMON rAIUKAX, noteTT,:
A'-- - wrlglit and huthor of fecnnrin. I
MnrMial Ncllhn's, "Dinty ,' in.
(let It," "The Hirer's Ir nnj ,'; A

Hampton of Placer," lmil f0I.mC(, ,3 '

0ivji produelrig lompnny t )0 known.,V
Marion Fnlrfa Productions.

MIrm Fairfax's Ftago offering, '
to her nfllllntlon with motion nlctur!
Rained ncr wmo prominence ns n pt,",
wriKni. f ur uic 81IIRC MlC crealflgiich succcRscs oh '"Tlio guilders," j. ,
produced at the Astor Theatre in v.York; "The withK'lott! "The TnlLer." .. ,:Mt

"A Modern (I'lr .'!

men- -

""u

"" v it! ;"' n,"X,"' "'.." t'nllnl.,.-- -a,r:ritc "

'1 he Initial independent
MIm Fairfax for the screen will W"I'lio n..i. ,. ".' ltitie.i, -- ... i.iing iiuiii, tieroriginal story, Involving .. nlnt ,....."

.' "l ""lif'laround ,,.i.. life and politic,
In the leading role for ri.

Truth." will bo Pat 0'M uJ'l ?J
ployed the Rtar iart of the cub r'ennrtiv 'in "Go nnd Oct It.S Alarjorle
star In "The Itlver'a Knd." "ffi
Fvcr Marry." "Dlnty" Hnd X '
svijuii minin.'.rr, iiujn OIlOUSllo ll'M-- l

ley. Others In the east are Tully jinr
Niinii, .sunn iicvr.v, v mire .MrDonell "V
Charles Malles, George Drunigolj j0i '
Kobert Urowcr.

Jiucresicu in tnc new producing enm- -

pony with Miss Fairfax are John
inxpcr, luroicri.v iiiiimiger tor t harile

,C'hnpliti. and Charles W. Ilradford A

Jasper and Ilrndford own blu stmlln. .i
Hollywood near I.os Angeles, wh
.Marion rninax l'roiiuctlons will I

staged. Work on "The Truth'' .

win pc started immediately.
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MARION FAIRFAX
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Quick Changes In Studio
The Paramount London studin Im

chnnged its appearance vvitli vaudeville
rapidity recently. A few weeks 15a
Studio No. 1 represented the big steel
works for Hugh Ford's production of

"The Great Day." These gave vviytp
uic unre 1111 .orti ot raris, a croM
chnnncl steamer, an African liinele. mil
more recently n royal suite in n southern 51
Friincv hostelry, which wns tued in I
Paul Powell's production of The Mjs vlterv Road." I
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4JISKI C. MNTOIA-.-
"PARTNER OF THE TIDE"

CENTURY ,u,AVin'. V u

MARY PICKFORD
In "TIIK I.OVK I.KillT"

Fay's Knickerbocker ,Vi.u
VM. FARNUM

In "HIS (IKK.VTliST HACKIFirr."

FAIRMOUNT'V&'k kn.
ILI

UILLIE BURKE
In "Tlir. KIILTATION III' KM HETII"

T TiiKATm; ti.' Pprucji in j . hatin'ki: DAM
"PAGAN LOVE"

and I.AItnV Hl'.MON

FRANKFORD 5lB nW5SM
jri.iv nvam: f.oitiuiN

"HELIOTROPE"

GermantownB5VaT,tri5,i!r!,Wa
WANDA HAWLEY

in "iieh nni.ovi:i ii.t.Ai.N" i

IMPFRFAI, 2D ani I'OPi.Ait jij j

V.IMO I.IM'OI.N III

The Revenge of Tnizan

JEFFERSON ifllh nurhln
DAILT

I'l.KO MAI1SII In
"THE LURE OF YOUTH"

liberty ,,h0A,,Mj,::.,,uI,rA AV
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"THE DEVIL TO PAY"

' 801'TH hT OrrhKirt
lVkJLJCLi I'cintlnuoiis trnni l u "

VIAHHIIAI.I, SCII.IS',
"GO AND GET IT"

OVERBROOKe3U1,W,vwr
Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven.

In "THIN IWIIN"

PARK" niixjB avc. t DAi;n''1,T' ' J

THF QTP AI .F.RS"
VTllli XV. II. TIMIKI'.K

SPRUCE 8OTVaKu&w
iriwtl liII in

"THE STEALERS"
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